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LITTLE PAY FOR THEIR WORK ,

Visited by ft Gang of Busy

Burglars.

THEY RA'DED' SEVERAL STORES.

Fad CIIBO of n Young Lady Student of-

J hidden Unlverhlly llopclenHly
Insane KiUMKliiitf the (. .ti-

lturo

-

of Beet Sn ar.-

WIWONVII.I.B

.

, NOD. , Nov. 23. [ Special
Telegram to Tun HBB.J Burglars made n
night of it in Wilsonvlllo lust night. Letson
& Artz , general merchandise store , was en-

tered
-

and ?< X) In monov tauon. Parker fi-

Yv earner's hard ware store next received tlio
attention of the burglars. Hero they were
not so successful ; they secured but 13001118-

in change. The safe was pot locked , but the
robbers thoughtlessly turned the combina-
tion

¬

and locked it. To secure tools to open
Iho door Iho burglars broke open the hand-
car

¬

house and Hunt's blacksmith shop.-
No

.

arresis have been made , but suspicion
points to n couple of strangers who have boon
camping near bore with apparently no object
in view-

.TllUUItl

.

, !! O I'KIl ti I.O.I A' * VAI'TVltK-

.An

.

Opened Letter to Hln Lady Love
Complicate * Affairs.-

BI..UII
.

, Nob. , Nov. 23. ( Special to Tin :

Bun.I Perhaps there may yet bo trouble re-

sulting
¬

from the capture of Murderer Sloan.-

A
.

man from Crowell , Nob. , named Long was
in town today nnd had u long story to tell of
his idea of how Sloan was tracked to Iowa
nnd captured. Ho chums to bo n brother-in-
law of Pulslfor. His story is that some time
ngo , long before the murder at l-'ontanello
was committed. Sloan came to his place , two
miles north of Crowell , and loft two horses
nnd u colt for pasturage. Nothing tran-
spired

¬

between Sloan and his daughter , but
lifter a short tlmo Sloan wrote a letter to him
nnd hln daughter jointly aslnng for a chance
to work. Long says ho answered the loiter ,
utaliiig ho did not need any moro help. This
was the last they heard of Sloan until tha
murder at Fdiitanolle. November 1(5( Long
says his dauphtor received a loiter addressed
to her from Sloan In Iowa , which divulged
his whereabouts , Wlmro tlio trouble now
comes in is that Long assarts that the letter
was received nt Crowoll November 2 nnd de-
livered

¬

to him the Kith , and he says tholeller
had been opened and rather insinuates
that. Undo Sam will look niter tlio
postmaster nt Crowoll. This may solve the
mystery of how Harriman got on the track
of Sloan. Lotg claims that there was no
love for Sloan on his daughter's part nnd
that she Is now grieving because she thinks
the public belloves she knew whore Sloan
was hiding nil the time. Long says ho moans
to make it lively for the parties at fault.-

KIIOT

.

A A' OMAHA MAX.-

T.

.

. SI. ICvAHN Injured While ItesfHtlnj ;
Arrest at Lincoln.L-

INCOLN'
.

, Nob. , Nov. 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bm : . ] T. M. Evans , a young
man about 23 and having the appearance of
being an all round tough , was shot nnd badly
wounded by a pollco ofllcor while resisting
arrest at 11 : : !0 tonight. Evans oamo from
Omaha this afternoon with two companions ,

one of whom claims to reside at Thlrteonth ,
nnd Chicago"slrcbls !" "

The other says he is
from Chicago. Evans tiad assaulted two
formers living near Lincoln. They made
complaint at the police station and It was
while the ofllcors wore trying to arrest him
that ho received the wound. Ho was shot
In the bad ; but the surgeon thinks ho is not
mortally wounded.

the Hoot Sn ar Industry.-
Nonroi.K

.

, Neb , , Nov. 25. [Special Tolo-
pram to Tun BIIE. ] A party of thirty rep-
resentative

¬

business men and agricultural-
ists

¬

from Aberdeen arrived in Norfolk today ,

their object being to investigate the work-
Ings

-

of the Norfolk beet sugar factory. The
party was agreeably surprised at the magni-
tude

¬

of tlio factory , It bolng much larger
than tlio most visionary expected to see. Ab-
erdeen

¬

people have boon negotiating with
the Norfolk Hnot. Sugar company with a
view of establishing a factory in that city ,
hence the excursion.

Hoots have been raised in their vicinity for
the past three years with very satisfactory
result * , nnd their principal crop being wheat ,
Riignr beets can be raised without conflicting
with the crops.-

Ttio
.

party leave for homo tomorrow. Sec-
retary

¬

Hamilton promises to visit Aberdeen
nt an early data to investigate the advisa-
bility

¬

of locating a factory.

Lady Student Hopelessly Insane.U-
xivr.iiMTV

.

PI.ACI : , Nob. , Nov. 25. [ Sw-
clal

| -

Telegram lo Tin : llii.l: Klnora Scott , n
young lady student here , became Insnno-
today. . Her brother lives near Alliance,
Nob. , nnd it Is claimed her stepfather lives
near shell on. Her parents are both dead. She
has attended this university ororn year. Ono
week iico an aberration of the mind was ob-
served and a ivhvsjcinn was summoned. IIo
now pronounces her case hopeless , caused
bv softening of the brain. She was fairly
studious , A mania for destroying personal
property possesses her and a guard has b en
provided , awaiting Intelligence from rela-
tives.

¬
. ___

Charily Unit at Fremont.F-
nr.MoxT

.
, Neb. , Nov. 25. Special to TUB

DISK. IITho fourth annual ball given by the
Ladles Charity club took place last niclit at
Masonic Temple hull. It Is conceded to have
been iho most elaborate social affair of the
Hind f ver hold in the city. The hull had
been handsomely decorated with flags and
bunting in , d presented a most charming ap-
pearance.

¬
. About ilOO person ! were in at-

tendance
¬

and something llku $250 was con-
tributed

¬

to the charity fund-

.Illver
.

Convention Dclo nlos.-
Pi.ATTsMot'Tii

.
, Nob. , Nov. 25. [ Special to-

TiiKllKK. . ! At the Hoard of Trade meeting
last night iho following delegates to the
river convention to bo held in Kansas City
next month were appointed : M. 1)) . Murphy ,
C.V. . Sherman mid A. N. Sullivan ; alter-
nates

¬

, A. U. Todd , Usury llocck and F. (
.Fricko.

J.
. President K. I) . Wlmlhnm also goes

as dologato-at-lari.'o. Delegates from the city
will boappointed next week-

.Nelirnsk'i

.

TenulitirN at Hontriee.H-
iUTiiiCK

.

, Nob. , Nov. 25. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun HKB. ] The Southeastern Ne-

braska
¬

Toacliors1 association w'U meet In
this oily tomorrow for a throe days' session.
Already n number of teachers have ar-
rived

¬

and the meeting promUes to be ono
of great Interest. Leading educators from
nil quarters of the state are expected lo bo-
present. . An Interesting program of exer-
cises

¬

has been arrange-

d.Hnrlnin

.

at Albion.-
Ai.iuox

.

, Nob. , Nov. 23 , [ Special to Tim
Jim : . ] -The office of F. J. Muck & Co. , lum-
ber

¬

dealers , was robbed last night , The safe
was broken open and about $ 5 1:1 cash taken ,

The ofllcu of Montgomery & Jaycox wa also
entered and the outer door of the safe tam-
pered

¬

with , hut fur some cause the thieves
wore Interrupted before gaining access. TnU
was Albion's llrst visit from burglars in
several years. _ _

IJrolio Timing ) ! a-

DEATIIICI : , Nob. , Nov. 25.- [ Special Tole-

Krutn
-

to THU HUE. ] Duu Walch , porter of
the Paddock hotel , while swooping off a
glass skylight on oaoot the lower additions
to the bulldlu ?, UiU afternoon bioko through

and fell about twenty feet , striking sijuarely-
on his back. He suffered n severe concus-
sion

¬

of thu spine and Is thought to bo badly
hurt.

rnisr wr.tti : ACQUITTIU.-

Kml

.

of the Cclehraicd Veniey .Murder-
Trliil at Knllcrton.F-

i'i.t.KUTov
.

, Nub. , Nov. 25. { Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Hun , | The most exciting trial
In the the History of Nance county has boon
thu Vessoy murder case whlrh closed today
by the iirttumentH of Messrs. Mciklcjohn nnd
Sullivan for the defense nnd the county at-

torney
¬

for the state. The ea"o was given to
the Jury at : i o'clock' this afternoon. 1'no

verdict was returned at a late hour tonight ,

acquitting tha defendants. This probably
hat been ono of iho most important poison-
Ing

-

cases ever tried In the state.
Croat interest has been manifested In iho
result of this ensu by the public.
The fact that arsenic was purchased at or
about the time of Iho death of Vescy led n-

coroner's Jury to give a week's thorough In-

vestigation
¬

of the case. After all the evi-
dence

¬

that could bo obtained was secured ,

the Jury was convinced beyond ail doubt of
the innocence of Ihe defendants. Upon the
return of the verdict the defendants called
for the jurors and thanked them for their
fair and dispassionate deliberation of the
case. Mrs. vesscy. who is about to bccomon
mother , has borne up well under the trying
ordeal.

Three Seriously Injnrod.-
CriiTi

.

? , Nob. . Nov. 23.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : IJii.J: A terrible fight occurred at n
saloon hero last night In which three tough
cullies received severe cuts. Tonight it is
rumored that ono of them Is likely lo die
from n fractured skull as n result of ttio en-
counter.

¬

.

Finn ui: <:oiti >.

DosCrnetlve ConlLi ralioiiH at Fre-
mont

¬

, < > . , and at Oilier I'lacos.F-
KEMO.NT

.

, O. , Nov. 25. The largest man-
ufacturing

¬

establishment In this city , ttio
works of the Thomson-Houston Carbon com-

pany
¬

wore totally destroyed by ilro last
night. The watchman entered tbo plating
room with a lantern and an explosion nt
once occurred , starting the ( lames. The fac-
tory

¬

was the largest of Its kind in the United
States and employed 150 men. The loss is
S'WO.OUO and the Insurance 120000. The
flames communicated to the McLean Splint
works , the buildintrs of which are owned by-
ioneral( U. A. Aiger of Detroit , and they

were also destroyed , causing a loss of 50000.
They wore insured for half that sum.-

BIIOOKI.YN
.

, N. Y. , Nov. 25. IJuilulngs
owned by Peter Schmitz burned yesterday.
Loss , $100,000.-

BCVIIU.V
.

Mass. Nov. 25. ' 'The ": , , Queen ,

a summer holel , burned yeslorday. Loss ,
$', K,000) ; Insured partially.-

DAI.I.H
.

, Tox. , Nov. 25. The entire plant of
the Dallas Dressed Beef and Packing com-
pany

¬

burned. Loss , $200,000 ; Insurance ,
$50,000.-

ST.
.

. AI.IIAXS , VI. , Nov. 2l ( . 12:15: u. m.
Fire broke out about 12 o'clock In Straud's
livery barn and is now raging fiercely.
The location is in tbo midst of
wooden buildings , in the rear of
business blocks on Main street , and n heavy
west wind is blowing. At the present writ-
ing

¬

Wnugh's opera house , Richardson , Twigt Co. , C ! . P. Twig and n long line of stores
seem likely to bo destroyed. Anter is not
plentiful , and much anxiety U felt lest the
conflagration bo widespread. Burlington
has been uskod for help.

New YORK , Nov. 25. A flro broke out nt 0-

o'clock tonight in a live-story building nt 1-
0Lispenard street that caused a damage of
about f2000.! _

AT JUS Ol.lt 11OM1Z.

- . . ,
Governor Hovcy'H llcmains Have neon

Taken to Mount Vernon.E-

VAXSVII.I.E

.

, Ind. , Nov. 25. Governor
Hovey's' remains loft Indianapolis shortly
before 10 o'clock this morning. The train
consisted of llvo coaches , containing the
family of the governor in President Pierce's
private car , all the state ofllelals
including Governor Chase , prominent
Grand Army of the Republic ofl-
lelals

¬

, four companies of militia nnd
other distinguished citizens in oilier curs ,

Slops were made at Grecncastlo , Brazil ,

Terre Haute , Sullivan , Vincennos nnd Prince-
ton

¬

on roulo lo Kvansvillo. uargo crowds of
citizens at all iho dapols to see thu
funeral train. The bodv was removed from
Iho train at Terre Haute and Vinccnnos , whore
a largo number of people viewed the remains.
There was a great demonst rational Evansvlllo
when the local (Jrand Army of the Republic ,

Business Mon's association and other organ-
izations

¬

escorted tlio remains throdgh tha
streets to the court house , where tno body
laid in state two hours and was viewed by
10.000 people. Lititor the body was lakon to
his old homo at Mount Vernon whore It will
bo buried tomorrow with military honors.
Delegations of the Grand Army of the Uo-
publlc

-

and militia from this section will be
present and a great pageant is expcctod-

.AFfKIl

.

Till ! I'IUHT-

.Minneapolis'

.

Selection as thi ! Conven-
tion

¬

Town SalUlliH Tliom.C-

IIICAIIO
.

, 111. , Nov. 25. United States
Senator W. D , Wusuburn of Minnesota , who
arrived hero today , said , in an interview ,

that the success of the Minnesota delegation
in securing the convention for Minneapolis
was duo to the fair and honorable attitude
lalcun by Chicago , and Iho fact that Minne-
apolis

¬

was the next bust place to hold the
convention "Thon , of eour o , " itontiuuod-
ho ,

' 'iho party In the northwest will bo
greatly strengthened. "

.ludgo John M. Thurston of Omaha , who
lust week assorted that it was a groundhog
case thai Omaha would secure the conven-
tion

¬

, said today that Omaha's dotoat was duo
to the fact that that city was not as well
organized as Minneapolis. "All delegations
nro satisfied with the result , " ho said , "es-
pecially

¬

ihu western cities , and Chicago lias
come nut of the contest with iho increased
admiration of the entire country. "

fen TIIKII ; .uiniitKit.

Arrest of Tun Vonn- ; Men Charged
with anwfnl Crini" .

DIXATUII , III. , Nov. 25. Ed. and Grant
Atlerborry wore arrested at Moawoqua to-

day
¬

und taken to Jail. They am charged
with the murder of their father ,

David J. Attorborry , who was found
Monday afternoon in the road witli
the top of bib head blown off.
The coroner's Jury said the murder by tno
two sons was premeditated. There is , so
far , only circumstantial evidence against
them , but it is very strong. The two men
wcro seen near the place of the murder nnd
narrow guago wagon tracks wore followed lo-

Ed's homo. The children have bitterly op-
posed

¬

the mitrrlago of the old man with a
widow that ho was going to see , and there
have boon many quarrels. It is generally
belloved that this trouble caused the murder.-

.Morn

.

Aliimt Itiiin MakingA-
TCIIISOX

-

, Kan. , Nov. 25.Uuubon Jarvls ,

professor in the public schools at Smith Cen-
ter

¬

, Kan. , claims ho has discovered chem-
icals

¬

with which ho can produce ram every
lime.-

CIIKYCNNB
.

, Wyo. , Nov. 25. Frank Mel-
bourne

¬

, the nun maker , writes a local paper
denying that ho has any connection what-
ever with the Goodliind , Kin. , company ,
which has been using his name. Ho says
after demonstrating that ho has n prutlcul
invention ho will endeavor to sell It to the
government.

Ste nn r Arrivals
At Copenhagen Italia and Thlugvalla ,

from Now York.-

At
.

BivmorlmveuSpree , from Now York.-
At

.
Philadelphia -Mississippi , from Lon-

don
¬

,

At London Sighted - Hermann and Nor-
nmnnla

-
, Irom New York ,

At Antwerp -Pennsylvania from New
York ,

At PurUanJEgyptian Monarch , from
Now York ,

AFTER THE RUSSIANS LEAVE

Paris Will Atjain Bo Qniot as Regards Her
Politic ? .

MUCH SYMPATHY FOR THE ARCHBISHOP.

Fine of the Mulcted Prelate
Kalsed by 1'opulnr Subscription

Suicide of an Austrian Le-

gation
¬

Attache.-

CVirf0Ve

.

[ | ) | l IfOI hti.liiin' * (innlnnJemie'M'
P.vius , Nor. 2 ,) . [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : Bun. I 1'arls Is re-

suming
¬

Its usual political aspect. M. do-

Glors loft on Sunday. Grand Duke and
Grand Duchois Vladimir loft yesterday , and
tomorrow Grand Duke Alexis will follow
them , and then , to borrow the words of n
member of the French cabinet , "Wo shall bo
able to fall among ourselves again. "

Despite the warm sympathy tno French
ft-ci for Russia , they ore anxious for q uiet ,

nnd how warm their sympathy is may bo
Judged from the fact that "Michael Stro-
goff

-

, " with its Russian subject , draws 8,000
francs nightly at the theater in which It Is
being performed.-

As
.

you hnvo already hoard by cable, M. do-

Glors halted In llorlin on bis way homo.-

No
.

details of a reliable nature have
yet been received regarding hU proceedings
there. All that is certain is that ho had on
audience of the German emperor, which
lasted only twenty minutes ; that after giving
audience to the Russian minister the omnoror
attended the presentation of the colors by the
recruits of the guard , and that on hearing
the oath of ail gianco bo remarked : "All
Justifies the belief that , with God's help , you
will only bo called on to provo your fidelity
and courage in time of peace. "

It Is supposed that , with his impulsive
nature , this young emperor is not wholly
delighted at this tranquil prospect. But all
this is moro gossip , and it is quite possible
no practical results will come of M. do Gicrs1
stay in Berlin.

Terms of the Drcilmml.
According to trustworthy information , by-

tlio terms of the ullianco binding Italy to
her Gorman and Austrian neighbors , in the
event of a conflict between Franco and Ger-
many

¬

, Itnlv would bo compelled to
mobilize 200,000 men without delay
in the Alps , to mobilize her
ilcots , to make a naval demonstration
off Corsica and to bombard the Algerian sea ¬

board. In ease of war breaking out between
Franco and Italy Germany would mass the
Eighth , Fourteenth and Fifteenth army
corps of Alsace and Baden and hurl thorn
into the Vosgcs.

The engagements binding Austria nrX
Italy are less precise and of a wholly diplo-
mafie

-

nature. The Austrian fleet would only
go to the assistance of Italy if the status quo
wore disturbed in the Mediterranean-

.Kleins
.

or ConHoienee Violated.
The papers are full of the trial and con-

demnation
¬

of Mgr. Goutbo-Soulard. the
Figaro has opened a subscription to cover
the amount of the flue imposed on the arch ¬

bishop. The public at largo scorns indillcr-
ent.

-
.

I called on Mgr. Goutho-Soulard today.-
Ho

.
seemed rather perturbed , and declared

_that..tho rightsofconsciencehnd. boon , ,

wron'god In' his person , and ''protested
against what ho thought tno unfair pressure
put upon him.

Despite his advanced ago , the prelate is
full of lire and vigor. IIo looks like an old
peasant. The government committed a
blunder when it took legal action against the
archbishop.

Oscar Kropf , secretary to the AustroIIun-
garian

-
legion in Washington , committed sui-

cide
¬

yesterday morning in Vienna , where bo
was staying with his family on a leave of ab-
sence.

¬

. Ho blow his brains out with a revol-
ver

¬

at the hotel in which ho re-
sided.

¬

. His wife thinks ho must
have been delirious at the time.
The sad affair has thrown a gloom over po-

litical
¬

circles. The Kropf family hold a,

prominent ulaco in Viennese society, whore
Kropf's father bad a position in the ministry
of foreign affairs and was very wealthy.-

M.
.

. Mounot-Sully , the favorite tragedian , is
about to leave the Comodio Francaise. IIo-
1ms nriungcd to undertake a tour through
Franco soon after nnd will then visit the
United States , where you will doubtless
some day or other see all our great actors.
Whether ho will nloaso you is uncort.iin. IIo
plays Hamlet in a way peculiar to himself.

JACQUES ST. UKKE-

.JIO.VAI'

.

f.% VITIIA.

Gold and Silver at a Very Illjli 1'rc-
inliini

-

There.
HAVANA , Nov. 31. Owing to the prevail-

ing
¬

monetary difficulties much inconvenience ,

nnd oven loss , has boon snllercd in all trades ,

the workers at which have boon hitherto
paid in bank bills. The employers pretend
to pay their bands m silver , according to the
quotation for gold , reckoning each silver
dollar for f3.ar in bank bills , and employes
are willing to receive it only for $J , at
which rate the treasury is rofunuiug
the bills. The smaller bills are get-
ting

¬

scarcer and scarcer , and there Is
general complaint about the dilatory manner
in which the treasury is putting into circu-
lation

¬

tlio silver and couper coins now being
received from Spain. It is reported that
plnnteis experience increased dltllculty in
procuring the funds they need to complete
their preparatory work. This circumstumo-
is

;

IiUely to increase considerably the cost of-

suiMr production , as money can be obtained
now only at very high rates , oven on the
very best security. Up to yesterday ( No-
vember'JO

¬
) the bills already redeemed wore :

HT.iWS ? l bills , -lO-.li'U' ft bills , 3 , bW! fi cent
bills , 8:1,81': .' 10 cent bills , -11(1( 85 cent bills and
81 , IUI 50 cent bills. Those bills represented
in tbo aggregate $1,4 1,0 : ) . The aggregate
mini received by their holders was $710,017-
In silver.

lill.l.Klt Till ! COXI'KH'IS-

.Molm

.

ill Northern I lilna Destroy the
Christian .Mission Mallonn.P-

AIU
.

* , Nov. 25. A dispatch received hero
from Poktn confirms the statement that
well armed bands of natives have devastated
whole districts in the northern part of China
nnd that they pillaged and burned the Bel-
gian

¬

mission stations , in addition to ttio de-

struction
¬

of the mission stations at Tayyuon
and Sanohl , whore over 100 converted natives
were massacred.

The station at Genal was sacked nnd
burned and the priest In charge of the Bel.
gum mission was killed by the mob , and sev-
eral

¬

other Christians massacred.
The natives heretofore have been quiet

and thcro vas no sign in the district that a
revolt was meditated. The local authorities ,

therefore , had taken no stop ] to suppress an
outbreak , nnd when the natives arose they
were mot with no material opposition.

The local governor , In his report to the
P 'Uln govern men t , attaches thu rosponsloll-
it

-
for tlio crimes to predatory bands of Mon-

golian
¬

robbers.-
Tno

.
general government has taken steps to

prevent any further outrages on foreigners
and native Christians In the district , and alt
troops available have boon dispatched to
the sccno nf the disturbance-

.ICnvlewod

.

the
Hr.iii.ix , Nov. 25. The town of Tor.'au , In

Prussian Saxony , was today the sccno of an-

nluborata military celebration , which was
attended by Emperor William. The observ-
ance

¬

of the 150th anniversary of the organ-
ization

¬

of the Third pioneer battalion was the
occasion for the festivities , The streets of
the town wcro adorned with festoons and
triumphal arches , and 1U buildlufsvero

plentifully botlockod with flags , The cm *

pcror on his arrival was received nt the rail-
road

¬

station by General. ! von Vorson nnd
von Haoulsch. The Inspection oT thu regi-
ment

¬

by the emperor was the lea turo of the
day's ceremony. After this work had boon
performed his majesty nttundod n banquet at
the town hall , which concluded thu celebrat-
ion.

¬

.

s.u.iiinuitr > ii tu'iwun.
lie VildrcB i09 the Unionists at Itirin-

litKh
-

tin , lOngliunl.B-
iiiMiNniiAM.

.
. Kng. , Nov. IKi. The con-

fcrencoof
-

the National Union of Conservative
Associations resumed Its session this morning.

Resolutions ,voro adopted endorsing the
principle of assisting local authorities In
Great Britain to acquire land for the purpose
of facilitating tlio creation of small rural
holdings , which will bo of great advantage
to the country by checking the present drain
upon the rural districts ; favoring the exten-
sion

¬

of commerce upon n preferential basis
throughout all parts of the British empire ,
nnd that the provisions of any treaties im-
posing

¬

limitations upon the full development
of trade between the Untcd| Kingdom nnd
other parts of the British' empire should bo
abrogated , nnd favoring repeal clauses In the
ballot act permitting the Illiterate to vote.

The unionists of Birmingham gave n
luncheon in honor of Lord Salisbury today.-

In
.

n speech ho expressed sorrow for the
death of Lord Lytton , and said thr.t the fame
of that diplomatist would long remain. Re-
ferring

¬

to tbo tariff question , ho said that on
all sides thcro appeared constantly Increasing
protective duties , which wore calculated to
slide British trade. The protection theory ,
on which the tariffs wore founded , grow like
the oilier evil passions upon which It fed.
Watching British statistics , ho could not but
feel anxiety lost the efforts of foreign protec-
tionists

¬

should bo partially successful. The
errors ot foreign statesmen might bo trans-
mitted

¬

to Great Britain. Undoubtedly Brit-
ish

¬

trade was being hindered for the moment
by foreign leelalation. Continuing , ho said :

Wo have find trouble ln rural districts ,
where no lunKorsoinid employment can bo ob-
tained

¬

us formerly. Men mivo had to seek a
desperate remedy by moving Into towns. The
government will soUo witli'avlcllty nny meas-
ure

¬

promising legitimately to Increase em-
ployment

¬

for laborers , either In towns or rural
districts. ,

Ono of the most acute of the government's
anxieties was the fact , tint people In their Ig-

norance
¬

trod remedies which , it obtained ,
would plunge them Into far uroator misery.
The government had a narrow path to tread ;
It must avoid dangerous npnthy In attempt-
ing

¬

to cure sulTorlng by simply Ignoring tlio-
causes. . Oiitlieothcrhand.lt must shun the
far moro dangerous course of wandering Into
economic errors that mlglLt plunge the whole
country Into Irreparable disaster.-

Ho
.

concluded by congratulating '.holiberal-
unionists on their steady adhesion to the
conservative alliance.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Ch.amborln.in 'referred to the
widening of the gulf separating the dissi-
dents

¬

from the Gladstonians. Ho said ho
once hoped for a speedy reunion , but now ho
neither looked for nor ;dasirod a reunion.
Whatever vicissitudes protracted the strug-
gle

¬

, the unionists would march shoulder to
shoulder with the conservatives , until they
finally defeated the conspiracy against the
integrity of the empire. Tno Joint efforts of
the unionists and conservatives would both
save the country from disintegration and give
the people legislation based upon true demo-
cratic instincts. [Cheers.J-

TO 11ES1SF1T

Meeting? of n Philanthropic Commis-
sion

¬

in Paris.I-
CoiyrloMcd

.
lull Oi r.lnn tt iuiett.lP-

AHIH , Nov. 25. [ Now Yont Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bic.J The Commission for

the Protection of Emigrants.mot yostorduy
for the first tlmo at the'lotol dos Socletos
Savnutosi'ruo'Danton,1 i ltd M.J"ulcs'fSrmbn-
in

' ' "
the chair. On his loft sat PrincoCassano ,

nnd on his right Major Braekott , represent-
ing

¬

the United Stato.s. The day was given
over to a general discussion of the subjects
which will occupy the commission during the
next three days.-

M.
.

. Simon made the opening speech , dwell-
ing

¬

on the enormous imDortance of the emi-
gration

¬

question nnd the necessity of some
moans being found to regulate some of the
evils which had arisen in connection with it.-

A
.

speech was also made by Prince Cas-
sano.

-
. Major Bruckett also said a fo'.v words

in behalf of his country. IIo said ho was not
thcro to take an active part in the proceed-
ings

¬

, but rather to obtain all possi-
ble

¬

information and ideas which
might suggest themselves to the commis-
sion.

¬

. He said that the United States
would welcome all honest industrious em-
igrants

¬

who went tlioro to establish a home ,
but universally condemned , nnd would pun-
isn

-
, if possible , nny person , company or asso-

ciation
¬

that should induce any person or per-
sons

¬

to emigrate under false pretenses ; that
the time bad come when tbo United States
could no longer submit to the influx of
paupers , criminals nnd helpless aliens. Ho
said that the purpose of the committee was a
noble ono , trying to protect the weak and
moderately intelligent emigrants from the
schemes of fraudulent onjigrntion promoters.

The commission moots again tomorrow
morning nt 10. _S-

fFixif a

Germany Increisln; ''tlio Klliolcncy or
Her Naval I-'orci-H.

Bniti.i.v , Nov. 25. In the navy estimates
for IS'JJ provision is made for an annual addi-
tion

¬

to the navy of 2,218 . men , exclusive of
marines , the first levy to Join tholr ships In
April , Ih92 , and the term of ser-
vice

-
to bo twelve years. Thus up-

wards
¬

of 20,000 men will bo gradually
added to the effective strength of
the navy , moro than doubling the present
war strength. The torpedo corps will bo
Increased by 750 men. The estimates also
provide that 1SOO olllcerrt and chief mates
shall bo gradually added to the navy , begin-
ning

¬

in April , 1SU2. The warships now afloat
have only about one-third tholr full comple-
ment

¬

of sailors , and tboro urn not enough
engineers to put thorn on a war footing. Tlio
proposed reinforcements are considered
necessary in view of thu state of preparation
of the French fleet , the Cherbourg division
of which can bo sent out fully equipped on-
twentyfour hours' notice , and twenty-four
hours inter might altaoKyilholmstiaven. .

itv.isi.ix
i

'I ho Horrors of the Situation Hnvo.-
Not. lionn ICxi soratoil.S-

T.
.

. PKTKHSIIUIKI , Nov. 25. The press of
this city denounce the merchants who are
holding grain for an advaaca , and clamor for
the government to compal them to bell their
crrain , or that , it be confiscated against
vouchers for future paympnt, as done during
the Crimean war-

.It
.

may bo truthfully said that the news
which comes from the famine strlclton dis-
tricts

¬

of Russia does not In the least degree
tuko from the horrors of. the condition that
now confront thousands itpon thousands of
the czar's subjects. Nobody can estimate
the number of deaths that will result from
starvation and cold during the coining win ¬

ter. In many districts yo winter bowing
whatever has been done , . nod the Inhabitants
have nothing tolooic forward to , oven should
they ho so for tun a to as tomunngo to sustain
Ufa through the winter. The hunger stricken
peasant. ) are dully becoming moro lawless ,
and acts of brigandugo uro occurring moro
and more frequently , '

ICa lly Scoured.-
t

.
t liu Jitinu (Ionian lttnnitt.-

PA
.

ins , Nov. 85. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BEK.I The subscription

opened by iho Figaro to cover the line and
costs of the archbishop of Alx was covered
completely In a single day. Tbo Journal this
(Thursday ) morning announces It has ro-
colvfid

-

5,383 francs. Among the subscribers ,
most of whom are qf'tho French nobiUtv , nro
duchess , com to do Frauquovillo , a
member of ibo Institute , marquis do Brotovllo
aim comto U'Haussonvlllo-

.r

' .

In Hard l.nok.-
DILCTII

.
, Minn. , Nov. '.'5 , Tbo ahjrlff has

taken possession of the Duluth Dally
Tribune ou a mortgage for (83,000 bold by J.
J , Hill.

AMID NEVER MELTING ICE ,

LiTo in the Most Northern Wh'.to Sottlc-

tnont

-

ou the Western Hemisphere.

STORIES FROM THE STATION OF REFUGE ,

Jtcport of the Superintendent tita-
Honed at 1'cTtnt Harrow Suffer-

ha
-

Natives A Haven
i'or Itulated lmtorn.W-

ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Nov. 23. Mr. C. B-

.Bordcn
.

, superintendent of the United States
refuge stnlion nt Point Barrow , Alaska , has
made a report to the Treasury department In
regard to the condition of affairs at the sta-
tion

¬

and tu tha vicinity during tlio last fiscal
year. The report Is dated August 0 , and says :

" have hoard nothing from the ships
this year , nnd as it is getting Into for them
and as winter is setting in , it Is very doubt-
ful

-

if any will arrive at this place. Ice in
heavy masses and very compact extends off-

shore from iho bar us far as Iho eye can
reach. Snow has fallen on occasions ,

and yesterday morning wo had now ice
nearly an inch thick The natives say the
ships cannot got hero on account of Ice.Vo
have on hand forty tons of coal and stores
sulllcloni to carry us along comfortably , un-
less

¬

some disaster uofalls the jhips for an-
other

¬

year-
."During

.
the last year thorn wore four births

nt Capo Smytho village , while at the same
tlmo there wore seventeen deaths , Including
the principal nntlvo chief , whoso death was
duo to alcoholism. Of the births , ono child
wits born out on the Ice nnd died before it
could bo bronchi to land. Ono reason
for so few births is the great dread the
women have of being put into a snow
house during tholr confinement. A limited
amount of food is furnished them , but all
care , attention and communication are pro ¬

hibited. In this condition they must remain
for a certain number of days. Some freeze ,

some starve nnd many die from other
causes. No wonder the women dread the
ordeal and do all they can to avoid child-
bearing.-

"Tho
.

winter has boon mild , with much
pleasant weather. At ono tlmo the sea was
partly frozen over, but was broken up by n
gale and the ion was piled high along the
coast. The coldest weather was in January ,

when the thermometer stood at it.l0' below
zero. When the station was built there vas
not another house within half a milo of it.
Now there are half a dozen within 400 yards
and the number is increasing so as to
threaten the present limited water supply."

The superintendent expresses the opinion
that the refuge station lilled with rough sail-
ors

¬

of different nationalities Is not the proper
plnco for a untlvo school , and ho sugcests
that other provisions bo made for the educa-
tion of the young natives.-

Ho
.

reports the wreck of the schooner Sil-
ver

¬

Wave in October of lost year , and the
crew. Ho also tolls of a conspiracy formed
against him by a gang of seaman , ono of
whom named A. U. Larson made an attempt
to kill him with a club. Larson was placed
in irons nnd taken to a place of safety.

Point Barrow station is the most northerly
point on the western hemisphere inhabited
all the year round by white people.

HIS 1W31I3 H'AH S.lVEU.

Another Illustration ol' The nee Bu-
reau

¬

ol' Claims' SnoccsH.
_ , WASIH.SOTON , D. .O. . Npv. _ 23. [Special
Telegram *" to" ' Tris "B BE.

" ] TnT1Was n"l n gton-
oflico

*

of Tun Bin Bureau of Claims today
was notified by the commissioner of the gen-

eral land oflico that proceedings on iho part
of the government against the land em-

braced
¬

in Henry Boacom's lana cash entry
No. 0034 , Humboldt land district , California ,

had been dismissed and entry permitted to
remain Intact. In this cuso the Washington
ofllco of THE Br.i : Bureau of Claims ap-
peared

¬

for.T. McD. Moore , owner of the land ,

which was lots 1 and 2 and north half and
northwest quarter , section !iO , township 8 ,

north , range 2 , East Humboldt , Meridian ,
( Jala. A curious history is attached to the
case and the successful light of the Washing-
ton

¬

oflico of TinBII: : : Bureau in so short a
time is another illustration of the good work
of the Bureau and the benollccnt results to
worthy claimants. The en try was made 1SSO by
Henry Boacom , who sold the land to A. C-

.Seidel
.

llvo days after Until proof. About ISs'i-
Seldel sold the land to J. McD. Moore , who
bought thu land in good fitith for a valuable
consideration. About a year later Boacom
came to Moore and demanded moro money ,

saying it the money was not paid him ho
would inform the land ollloials that bis entry
was fraudulent. Moore refused and Beacom
then went before Land Agent B. F. liorgon
and made an aflldavit that ho had hired
Soldo ! to make the entry for htm. The entry
was then hold for cancellation.

The case was sent to the general land olllco-
by the local olllcors of Humboldt. May 18SO.
Moore could secure no action. On October
28 last ho employed the oflico-
of THIS Br.i : Bureau of Claims to repre-
sent

¬

him. The case was immediately
called up nnd taken from the dusty flies and
pushed vigorously and an order issued
today declaring Mooro's' entry Intact and
saving his homo. This case bad bcon pend-
ing

¬

for thirty months and tbo Washington
olllco of Tin : llnr. Bureau of Claims secured a
favorable action thereon In twonty-nino days
after the case was placed with the Bureau.

There nro a number of land cases In which
tha Bureau has doiu ) good work. The Bu-
reau

¬

is frequently in receipt of loiters from
claimants expressing gratiludo and appre-
ciation for Iho benefits done. The land de-
partment

¬

of the Bureau has iho best legal
latent and exceptional facilities for thu pros ,
ccutlon of this class of claims. Claimant J-

.McD.
.

. Moore now lives at Ticatu , Humboldt
county , Cal-

.ItlSI'UJILIV.tff

.

LKM1OK.

Meeting ol' the Sub-IOxeontlvo Com-
mittees

¬

at Washington.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, D. C. , Nov. 21. The subex-
ecutive

¬

committee of the national republican
league hold n meeting of several hour* dur-
ation

¬

at the hotel last evening. Tbo follow-
ing

¬

members of the committee wore present :

Hon. James S. Clurkson , president ; Andrew
Humphrey , secretary of the league ; H , W ,
Austin of Alabama , A. W. Hammlll of Colo-
rado

¬

, I. C. I3d wards of Illinois , F. C. Jack-
son

-
of Iowa , 12. H. Little of Kansas , William

P. Hiley ot Kentucky , T. B. Bvrcs of Minne-
sota

¬

, and Horace M. Deal of Ohio ,

The principal business before the com-
mittee

¬

was the lixlng of the time and plnco
for holding Iho next national republican
league convention. No conclusion was
reached , however , and the matter was re-
ferred

-

to a spoclal committee consisting of
President Ciarkson , H. P. Allen of Michi-
gan

¬

, W. W. Tracy of Illinois , Little of Kan-
sas.

¬

. and Kllcy of Kentucky.
The commlttea adopted the cano flag as the

emblem for tbo use of republican clubs in-

marching. . The cano was originally adopted
several years ago.-

i'

.

* i-'oit <; ittova-

lieport of Mia General iiperlnteiulont-
of f ho I I'e Savlnu S rvioii-

VtsiiiNnTON
,

, D. C. , Nov. 25. The annual
report of Mr. I. Klmball , general Huporln-
tcndent

-
of the life saving service , shows as

follows :

At the close of the last fhcal your the
establishment numbered te stations , ITS on
the Atlantic , forty-eight on the lakes , cloven
on the Paclllo and ono at the falls on the
Ohio. Louisville , Ky-

.Thu
.

results of all the disasters within the
scope of the service uggrocnlo as follows :

Total number of disasters , I'jl ; total value of
property Involved , $7UJiMU.tolal value of
properly saved , f.'i.Tvj.yjO , tolal value of
properly lost , $1,21 , 1 1. total number of per-
sons on board , 13-iUl, , tolal number of persons
saved. U,411 ; total number of persons lost , U).

U'l'ho crow * vavod without assistance 108

vessels , valued with tholr ', $ ! , ( Sil-

871)
, -

), and assisted other effort !, - saving
seventy-eight vessels , valued wlV" ! olr oar-
goes nt $1,303,110 , making thoregato
number of vessels which they I nnd
assisted In saving during the ; " , In-

volving
¬

),2sVsO worth of properly.
The cost of the maintenance of till 'Ico

during the year was $ U 10201. The sf. -of
imperiled properly was proporlli . .jly
greater than In any former year , with a
single exception.

The general superintendent invites atten-
tion to the embarrassment under which the
scrvico labors , owing to the frequent resigna-
tions

¬

of the trained men , who le.ivo iho
service for holler compensallon outside at
less hazardous vocations. He states that
this exodus of experienced surfmen , shown
In the last report to bo moro than itO per-
cent , has continued during iho p.ist year , and
it is obvious Hint unless speedily check d the
oOlotPncy of tin * corps will bo seriously Im-

paired.
¬

. Many who would otherwise ! eave
nro retained by the houo of bettor wages In
the future , uxritcil by former recommenda-
tions

¬

and by the merits of the case which
they thlnU ought to be apparent.-

J'.I.V.M.V

.

( ; roit Tin : cuxrux
Republican Committee-men Will meet

In Mlnncapolii .NVvt Month.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. S3. Chairman

Ciarkson and Secretary Fassott of the Ho-
publican national committee held a confer-
ence

¬

today with the citizens committee of
Minneapolis and practically agreed upon n
meeting nt Minneapolis some time in De-

cember
-

of a sub-coinmittco of llvo from the
national committee lo confer with the citizens
of Minneapolis as to the arrangement of the
hall and of the preliminaries in regard to tlio
holding of the convention. HobortC. lOvnns ,
the Minnesota member of the national com-
mittee

¬

, was added to the executive com-
mlllco

-
and will act with them in all matters

rolatiiiLto arrangements for and the conduc-
tion

¬

of the convention-

.C.tltLISLK'S

.

Ol'IMUA' Ol'' JIII.l.S.-

ls

.

Given in llcsponne to a Letter
Krom a New York t onjcrcHsnian.

New YOIIK , Nov. 23. Under date of No-

vember
¬

17 , Congressman J. D. Warner wrote
as follows to John Ci. Carlisle :

My Dear Sir lion. Roper Q. Mills , a you
know , Is u prominent candidate furtho spuak-
er.shlp

-
on tlio ground of Irs sorvluos to his

party and to il.o prlnelplet , to the nuueess of
which the Kitty-second congress owes Its un-
precedented

¬

( leinoeratlo majority. 1 not
merely the strength of his claim ,

based on Ills record , hut tlio faot that every
democratic member of conarois, whom I know
to he In favor of ro.omithrj tariff reform to
the tear , Is opposed to Mr. .Mills , has added to-
tlio Indications tnat 1 am right in my prefer ¬

ence-
.It

.

is , however , asserted that Mr. Mills Is un-
fitted

¬

hy temperament to make a distillled
and olTuutlvt prusldlns nlllcer or the house. I

know of no one wiioae opinion on that matter
would have more woluht with others , as well
as myself , than would your own. May I bejf-
an expression of youropliilon In such
While I should urently u refer to bo allowed to
use such reply as you may send mo. I shall of
course bo glat to consider It eonlluentlal to
any extent you may Indicate.

1 appreciate also the dellcaev of the subject
matter Involved and the possible reatoiu for
your pruferrlnit lo ho silent upon this subject ,

whatever may bo your opinion , and shall not
consider it either discourteous to myself or
allow It to prejiidlci ) me n iilnst Mr. .Mills
should you not answer this letter. I should ,

however , place sucn reliance upon your Judg-
ment

¬

that 1 greatly hope to have the honollt-
of It. and I Inow o well the great weight that
others would give to nny expression of your
opinion that cannot but IIODO von will per-
mit

¬
mo to nt o It. JOHN 1) . WAIINK-

II.Carlfile's
.

Reply.-
To

.

this letter Mr. Carlisle , writing from
Washington , November 21 , replied as fol-
lows

¬

. u- . . "ftynKr
'

fir ltf njjllta.1 ''Vj-L
Dear Sir Your favor of the 17th lust. Just

received. The charge that lion. Kogor Q.
Mills Is unfitted by temperament to male u
dignified and effective me tillm : ofllcor of the
house docs that uentleman very great Injus-
tice.

¬

. Mr. Mills Is earnest and courageous In
the maintenance of opinions , hut ho Is just
nnd Impartial In the discharge of his public
duties ami ahv iys accords to his opponents
tlio same consideration ho claims for
himself. Itofore lilsappolntmont as chairman
of tun committee on ways and meanIn tlio-
I'iftU'th congress tlio same objection , to which
you now refer , was urnod at'alnst him , and
thoie were many who expressed the fear that
his views wcro too extreme for the position ,

and that lie might iecoiiincnd| legislation
upon the tariff of such u radical character
that the parly would be unwilling
to endorse It ; but the provisions
of the proposed hill , and manner
In which It was iniinaKod In the committee
and In tlio house , showed conclusively that
all the apprehensions wore unfoundru. Ills
bill was u very conservative one , am'' his ad-
vocacy

¬

of It was able and judicious from the
beginning to the cloo of the discussion. If
elected spcal.er I am Hiiro that the same
spirit of moderation would chaiaeterb.o his
administration of that olllco and that , no ono
would liavo just causa to complain ot his de-
meanor

¬

while presiding , or of his general
course on political questions-

.llavliu
.

answered your Inquiry , perhaps I

ought to say no moro ; hut 1 will venture to
add u word upon another subject , to which
yon Incidentally allude. It Is unfortunately
true that there Is a disposition In some quar-
ters

¬

lo subordinate the questioner tariff re-

form
¬

to others , which are. In my opinion , far
less Impottant to thu people and far moro
dinrcrouto the harmony and success of the
democratic party. Upon the turllf question
wo are practically united , while upon
the sliver question , and perhaps upon
some others , there are wide clillVronccs-
of opinion timonu members of our own party
dlll'oronct's which can be loconciled omy by
patient deliberation and thu uxorul.su of a
liberal spirit of forbearance and toleration.
Why should we. on the eve of a great national
test , when victory Is almost within our crimp ,

abandon or Ignore a vital Issue npon'nhlch wo
are a unit and waste our strength In-
a fruitless controversy aiiion : oursulves
over questions which can bo better ad-
justed

¬

after It has been di'lermtned wb it
part of their own earnings thu people
shall bo permitted lo kotip ? I.el IIH do one
thing lit a tlmo and all things In their proper
order. The lirst duty of the democratic parly
and of all who aympath'sci with Ills tochatu'o
the laws under which iho earnings of tint peo-
ple

¬

are taken away from them by unjust tax-
ation

¬

for private purposes , and whoever pro-
poses

¬

to postpone tlio pcrfiiniiiin"0 of this
duty In ordrr to Inansur.ito n war among
oui.solves ovur the silver question , or any
other question , Is not u wise counselor nnd
would not muUo a safe louder , Voiirs trulv ,

JOHN U. C'Aiu.isi.t.-

v

:.

. ittiii'iii n.ticor.t.I-

mmoiiHo

.

Grain Drop lining llandlcil-
v Without Tronhli * .

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 23. [ Spooiol
Telegram to Tin : HKI : . j Chairman Charles
E. McKinney of tlio State Hallway commis-
sion reached homo from Chicago today. Ho
declared that the commission had prevented a
continuance of the car famine. "Wo found , "
said Mr. McKinney , "that the roads nro not
disciIminatlng against South Dakota. They
are very short of cars , but on hearing of the
great shortage hero they at once made ar-
rangements

¬

to send ! 0o more empties out
here , lly tonight the famine throughout the
state will bo lifted. Hereafter the roads can
handle all the grain pioiented. Ho much
wheat is rushing Into Chicago that thcro may
bo a block later , but unless that happens
there will b j no moro trouble in this stale. "

KwnllowiMl Up hy ( hit Sand.
HOT Hi'itiNOs , S. D. , Nov. SB. Special

Telegram to Tin : UIK.J: Phillip Kike , a
workman on the Klkhorn railroad , was In-

stantly
¬

Killed by the caving of u land bank

toluy'.t
|

FT Kit .lA'ornr.it :!> !i. .

A Western Traliio Association Olliuial
Summoned to Omaha.-

CmrAoo
.

, III. , Nov. 23. A subpama was
served by the United States marshal this
morning from the federal grand Jury at
Omaha summoning (jooreu Carman to ap-
pear

¬

and testify before that body
November ! iO , In tl cases of freight
ralo discriminations now under
investigation. Carman is superintendent ol
the weighing division ol the Western Traffic
association , and Is supposed to know some-
thing about tbo alloyed false weight made on
goods shlpnod by the Nu'brasitn shippers ,

The marshal could not find Caruiauaii, uuhud-
LoaUvillo 'or hU health.

[ CONGRESS WILL MEET AGAIN ,

President Poixo'.to Calls on the Brazilian
Delegates to Assemble at Rb.-

HE

.

IS OPPOSED TO A DICTATORSHIP

T. mporato Address ( o tlio People Iiy-

In( KoiiMfHMt'N .successor Kin Jan-
eiro

¬

(Ju c ( Chill lIII Itnlno-
a ( iiinlmat.-

KttliuJam

.

! tlonlm Itcnitttt. ]

Kio.l ( xriiio , Brazil ( vin Galveston , Tox. ) ,
Nov. 25. [ Hy Mexican Cable to tlio Now
York Herald-Special to Tun BKI : . | Presi-
dent

¬

Polxotlo bus issued u call for the reas-
sembling

¬

on December 18 of tlio congress
which tin Fonseca dissolved. Rodriguez
Alvos , who has bcon appointed minister ol-

llminco , Is generally considered u capable

man.Polxotto's manifesto is worded in tliousual
form , mid scorns to satisfy every ono. Ila
(lectures himself , opposed to n dictatorship
nml In fnvor of the ro-ostnbllshmont of tlio
regular onlor of alTuira. Thu state of siege
wlilch was niinouncuit by div Fonnocn In this
city and Nitheroy has boon roloasoil. Ulo IB

(inlet and business has boon generally re-

sinned.
¬

.

Senor I'orolra will temporarily net us
minister of public- instruction ana of the in-

terior
¬

, as well as performing his duties as
minister of justice.

Will Itaiso tlio VrHsel-
.inijiirfiftf

.

IMlhiiJamrji ( inr.tnn Iteiinrtt.l-
VAi.r.uiAi o, Chill ( via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

Nov. 25. [ By Mexican Cuolo to the Now
York Herald Special to Tin : HKI : . |

The government today Invites bids for rais-
ing

¬

the wart-hip Hlaueo Encoldo , which was
.sunk by liaimaooda's torpedo lioats in Cntdoril-
bay. . Tlio belief of those acquainted with
the matter Is tliat the .ship's guns are most
valuable and can oo easily made good if the
proper appliances are used ,

I'EIi'V Tilt ! ItllOVK AT :.

.K.vporicneo

.

of the Ilrk Hos-
per During ( lie Iapnn M : > rlliiuikeH.:

SAN FIMNCISCO , Cal. , Nov. !) ." . The Ameri-
can

¬

bark Ilosper , Captain Sodcrgron , twen-
tyseven

¬

Uaya from Ivobo , .lapin: , reports that
her standing rigging was carried away by
the force of the earthquake shock of October
23 In that harbor , and that other vessels in
the harbor also suffered. The damage to the
town was very great.-

On
.

October ! ! ( ) , when the vessel was about
twenty-live miles from Kobe on her homo-
ward"

-

trip another violent shock oc-

curred
¬

shortly after daybreak. A rumbling
as that of u submarine volcano was hoard
and the sea was dashed into foam , the wave *
breaking over the vessel. The bark was
hhr.kon nnd tossed about most violently and
maintopnmst orosstroos wont by the board.
The duck was flooded with water of n tem-
perature

-
HO high as to scorn almost boiling

hot , and the air , which was llllrd with u sul-
phurous

¬

odor , became stilling. The strength
of the vessel and her crow was taxed to the
utmost for an hour and n half , but It was
fully five hours before the storm ceased.
Captain Sodergrcn then steered the vessel
to the southward to keep out of the track ot
the torm.fHa.lostlfour days by bis course ,
b'ut'aTfiilr wciitlior was *experienced "for the
remainder of the voyage a quick run was
maclo to this port.

MIM7limit-

OITICI : OK WKATIIKII Humuu , I

OMAHA , Nov. "3.

The low oaromotor area is now creasing
the i ako Superior region and northwesterly
wituls prevail in tlio Missouri valley. There
have been light rains in Nobraslca , Kansas ,

Dakota and Iowa , while snow Is reported
from Minnesota.-

No
.

material change in the tompor.ituro It
anticipated after the northern storm. Fair
and warm weather prevails In the Kooky
mountain region.

For Omaha and Vicinity Coittinued mild ,

soft weather , possibly with light ruins , fol-
lowed

¬

by clearing and somewhat cooler
weather.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 25. The area of
low pressure Tuesday night north of Mon-
tana

¬

overlies Minnesota nnu Iowa , as a slight
depression that lias brought light snows in
the northwest , reaching Luke Michigan and
covering Iowa and Nebraska.

For Iowa Warmer , with cloudiness anU
snow ; probably colder and fair Friday.

For Kansas Cloudiness and light rains ;

colder and probably fair Friday.
For Missouri Cloudiness and rains Thurs-

day
¬

; nearly stationary temneraturo.
For Nebraska and Colorado Light rains

or snows ; colder and probably fair Friday.
For the Dakota * Generally fair weather ,

oxeont local snows In eastern North Dakota ;
colder and probably fair Friday..-

S.tlVi

.

. Itl.AlXH ll'll.l. III ! 'I'lll ! .U.l.V.

Opinion of'tho MaHsacttuNctlH Monitor
ol' tin ? Committee ,

Si'iiiNonr.i.n , Muss. , Nov. 23.Henry II.
Hyde , the Massachusetts member of the re-

publican
¬

national committee , ha * returned
from Washington. In an interview this
afternoon be said :

"Tho choice of Minneapolis lias no signifi-
cance

¬

in regard to the proildnnlnu nomina-
tion

¬

[ t , is perfectly understood that Hlalno
will bo the nominee , practically without op-
position

¬

, if ho does not positively decline be-

fore
¬

the convention moots. The republican
party wishes him to run , and no bno but
Illalne himself can prevent his nomination.-
If

.
ho fools that lie Is not ublo to undertake

the responsibilities of the campaign , Harri-
son

¬

will bo ronominatcd. At the mooting of
the members of tlio committee the greatest
confidence was expressed in republican suc-
cess

¬

next year.1-

A.fl'HIX.ll. . IM.VK 1AII.Uni !.

A Nurtli Carolina Institution Forced
to ( MONO IIH leo n-

.WII.MIXOTOV

.

, N. O , Nov. as. The First
National bank of this olty suspended pay-

ment
¬

this morning. Owing to a stringency
In financial affair* tlio uank was unable to
meet further demands. It is Impossible now
to got liny statement of the condition of-

allairs , Tlio capital stock of the bank U-

fj.M,0X) ( ) . The lust published statement
Nhoivs deposits of 105000. An employe-
of the bulk who Is familiar with llm
affairs expressed the opinion to n reporter
Unit depositors would suffer no loss , Largo
crowd * fathered around the Institution , but
everything is qulot.

Lacey , comptroller of the currency , sent
an examiner to take charge of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank of Wilmington. N. U. , whlcti
suspended today-

.I'ooplo'x

.

I'uity Making I'i'oparallni
for Comlim Kleol Ions.-

TOPHI
.

; * , Kan. , Nov. 25. The executive
committee of ttio central comimttoo of the
people's party , or farmers alliance , mot bui
today , Levl DumboulO presiding. It was de-

cided
¬

to establish permanent political
hoidquartorii In Toptiku and to fir-

rungo
-

for the establishment of dally
nowHp.ineis to champion the causa of
the thlid party. The secretary reported that
In tlio lust election the people's party In Kun-
hits cast lia.000 out of u total of ItftK.OUO voto.i ,
and controlled the stato. To these would bo
added iio.000 votes secured by tlio amalgama-
tion

¬

of the fiiriinir * nlliuuco with the Farmori ,

Mutual Benefit association and the ludustiUl
alliance and the Knights ot Labor ,


